KOY GRANIITTIKODIT / HELSINGIN TYYNENMERENKATU 7
Tyynenmerenkatu 7, 00220 Helsinki

BUILDING INFO
KEYS
See collecting and returning the keys: nuorisosaatio.fi/nuorisosaeaetioe-in-english/moving
The responsibility of the keys lies with the tenant. If a key is lost, the lock must be changed and the costs will be paid
by the tenant.
MAINTENANCE COMPANY: nuorisosaatio.fi/nuorisosaeaetioe-in-english/tenants
INTERNET
The rent includes a 2M / 2M speed Elisa broadband subscription. You can use the connection by registering at Elisa's
website.
PARKING SPACES
The building has 22 paid parking hall spaces, of which one is a disabled parking space.
Parking space rental: autopaikat@nuorisosaatio.fi
COMMON FACILITIES AND STORAGE
Sauna: There are two sauna facilities on the 9th floor. Lists for sauna turns are on the doors of the changing rooms.
In addition, on the 8th floor club room, there is a sauna facility, which can be reserved for four hours (at the time of
booking the club room) for € 50. All Sauna reservations are made through the rent payment's housing secretary.
Laundry room and drying room: On the 1st floor of A-building. Use of the laundry and drying rooms is free of
charge for tenants. There is a booking book in the laundry room in which you can book a turn.
Storage: The building has apartment-specific storages. You need to get your own padlock.
A-building, 2. floor: A 1–6, B 1–10, B 61–66
A-building, 3. floor: A 7–15, B 11–20
A-building, 4. floor: A 16–24, B 21–30
A-building, 5. floor: A 25–33, B 31–40
A-building, 6. floor: A 34–42, B 41–50
A-building, 7. floor: A 43–51, B 51–60
A-building, 8. floor: A 52–56, B 67–68

Waste management: Jätkäsaari has a Rööri waste pipe collection system in use. In the courtyard of the building, on the
A-building side, there are waste supply points and on the other side of Kap Horn Street, there is a larger waste sorting
room. The waste room has its own, apartment-specific, coded RFID key. See more information: jatkasaarenroori.fi

